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_ ; . _ _ ! 
A $300 tu i t ion eha rge a t €j£v College -< vv hich includes tfte~ Baracn ~Schpoi^ will goT 
into effect when s tuden ts return^froni the E a s t e r Vacation. Students will be required t o t 
pav the sum to t he B u r s a l ofilce before thev will be admit ted to classes. a ! 
S o c k s sa id thax 
• * & * • 
S&Z 
D e a n E m a n u e l 
with t h e tu i t i on c h a r g e , s t u d e n t s 
will h a v e t h e o p p o r t u n i t y to^ ' l e^rn 
how to. h a n d l e m o n e y / e s p e c i a l l y if 
they a r e A c e o u n t h a g ^ m a j o r s / ' H e ! 
added t h a t Econofei^s-Tiraiors . w h o 
learn all a b o u t / m o n e y , but don't 
handle i t , w i l l be a b l e t o " l e a r n 
more." 
A r t y JScribbler. p r e s i d e n t of S t u - i 
, lentx C o u n c i l , told T H E T r C K E R | 
y e s t e r d a y t h a t a m a s s ra l ly -will ; 
he o r g a n i z e d t o p r o t e s t t h e t u i t i o n \ 
imposi t ion. He said t h e ra l ly wi l l 
i»t-abably be held t h e f irs t d a y - b a c k 
from t h e v a c a t i o n . ° S t u d e n t s wi l l 
- tage a s i t - in in the ir c l a s s e s and 
maybe t h e Governor wi l l g e t the 
iea." he sa id . 
Al S t a i n , c h a i r m a n of t h e 
t iv i t ies Coord inat ion B o a r d . 
that t h e Board of H i g h e r E d u c a -
tion, -which i n s t i t u t e d t h e - t u i t 
charges , wi l l b e s u s p e n d e d f o r t h e 
- ^ , 
; Col lege , he s a i d , "Gol ly , w h y j 
; doesn't T H E T J C K E R e v e r publ i sh j 
| a n y i n f o r m a t i o n a b o u t t h i n g s l ike , 
t h i s ? A f t e r al l , e v e n t s o f th i s sort j 
!'affect . u s - . a s s t u d e n t s , w i t h i n the-4-
ortd ^cjmTmunTty a n d wre~ shou ld be~!~ 
informed o f t h e m . W h y d o e s T H E ' 
T I C K E R only publ i sh c lub n e w s ? j 
I don't th ink T i c k e r is proper ly j 
aware of the e v e n t s w h i c h e m a n a t e ;. 
• from w i t h o u t w h i c h e n g e n d e r i m - j 
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i est of t h e s e m e s t e r f r o m al l d a t e s 
«>n<i publ i c i ty r i g h t s . 
S ta in s a i d , " T h i s i s o n e of the 
only w a y s t h a t w e can s h o w t h e 
B.H.E. a n d t h e G o v e r n o r t h a t w e 
are serious.** 
The tuit ion, c h a r g e w a s a u t h - , , 
<>rized b y - t h e B o a r d s h o r t l y a f t e r | « e n t s request . 
i ne State" "^Legislature d e l e t e d t h e j H a r v e y Apathy , a t y p i c a l s t u d e n t 
word " f r e e " ' f r o m t h e s t a t e l a w - | at the Baruch School , s a i d , " D o e s 
buoks t w o w e e k s a g o . 1 t h i s mean that I wil l h a v e to/ pay 
The B o a r d — o f - — R e g e n t s , — w h i c h ^ m o n e y ?-^- When he wag—told t h a t 
Dean Emanuel Socks 
I s t i t u t e a tui t ion - c h a r g e i f t h e 
i Board w a n t e d to g e t a n y s t a t e 
Lfunds. T h e Board had n o c h o i c e b u t 
j t o comply, with the B o a r d o f R e -
! miscible t h o u g h t s f rom our c o n -
• scious m i n d s . " 
Upon l e a r n i n g of t h e tui t ion ! 
T H E ^ T i c ^ E ^ r ^ o l ^ r a n ^ ^ p U D f e N T C E N T E R : This beautiful building will no ledger 
ticle asking for students to work i b e open for s tudent use. It was officially closed xestejrday. 
in the Bursar's office. A spokesman ; TheJBaruch School Student Center, open for less than a 
for the; Placement Office said that j year, was officially closed down yesterday, it was learned by 
thej>ffice will be "overcrowded and j THE TICKER. Arrangements are beingf made to move s tu-
we:w3Tnee,d many students to help jden t .activities and student4— ; * 
fill in t h e g a p . " H e s a i d t h a t the ; o f f i c e s b a c k t o t h e f o r m e r • s t r u c t i o n c r e w t o comple te - t h e 
s t u d e n t s wouldn ' t be a l l o w e d t o • N i n t h F l o o r " l o c a t i o n . - . b r i d g e b e t w e e n t h e f o u r t h .floor o f 
t o u c h t h e m o n e y , b u t t h a t t h e y j T h e i m m e d i a t e cause of t h e ; the M a i n B u i l d i n g and t h e f o u r t h 
m i g h t g e t a c h a n c e to s e e s o m e I sudden c l o s i n g d o w n of the C e n - j floor of t h e C e n t e r . D e a n E m a n u e l 
of i t . j t e r w a s t h e f a i l u r e of the c o n - i S o c k s i n f o r m e d T H E T I C K E R 
__ _ . _ — _ . . ; that t o o m a n y i n s t r u c t o r s h a d 
s n e a k e d back and f o r t h o v e r t h e 
• i br idge b e f o r e i t w a s comple ted^ 
i r e s u l t i n g In a" 
Mishap, Cleaningman Meet 
Engagement Set That Night 
w e a r i n g 
| the br idge ' s floor. 
a w a y . o f 
controls a l l f u n d s t o t h e C i t y Col-
teges,. t h e n a s k e d The B . H . T T T o T h -
i t did m e a n that he w o u l d h a v e t o 
pay money i n ' o r d e r t o a t t e n d Ci ty 
Messy Baruch Eating Areas 
Converted to Clean Librariesj 
The tenth-floor and eleventh-floor snack-bars have been^ 
! tanged into l ibraries. The new facilities ~vvill be open 'to ; 
students on t h e first day back from the spring- vacation. 
D e a n E m a n u e l S o c k s sa id t h a t * ~ — 
[ 
m i g h t think that t h e y w e r e t r y i n g 
t o g e t rid of us students. '" 
The l ibrary will be equ ipped w i t h 
•i>e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n - h a d dec ided 
t>at s t u d e n t s w e r e t o o m e s s y in 
'o t w o f o r m e r e a t i n g a r e a s and 
at t h e y d idn ' t d e s e r v e t o h a v e a comple te set of C l a s s i c s Comics j 
< i f i V j j d u e to popular demand . T h e s e wi l l I f J O N N J E - ^and fceV4eyer-#orever, Dayid-Clcaningfttan, >ai st undei 
fons. He^also added that he didn't occuP>r t h e entire tenth floor area. ! live it up Sa turday evening a t thei r gay engagement par ty . 
think t h e s t u d e n t s w e r e u s i n g t h e j Edward T. A d a m S m i t h , ch ie f j 
; , r e a s - • • * t l ibrarian at the School , w h e n noti-
In a d d i t i o n , t h e D e a n s t a t e d t h a t fied of t h e change , w a s e n t h r a l l e d 
\ n u m b e r o f t h e S c h o o l ' s d e p a r t - a t the prospect of an influx of n e w 
"icnts w i l l n o w benef i t from* t h e b o o k s . 
library a r e a s . " ! H e said, "Gee, g o o d y , g o l l y . 
- g r e a t , l ifttgnifiwnl, terri f ic .—wow, 
t h a t ' s g r e a t . " H e a l s o a d d e d . "Gee,, 
j goody, , g o l l y , grea t , m a g n i f i c e n t , 
• terrif ic , w o w , that 's great*" 
i T h e C h i e f s Librarian a l s o said 
• that s tudents ' who w i s h e d to re-
| q u e s t specific books f o r t h e l ibrary 
t o g e t , should fill oat r e q u e s t s l ips 
a n d s u b m i t t h e m to .Mrs . L o t t a R e d -
t a p e i j y the. end -of t h e s e m e s t e r . 
In a m o v e t h a t t o o k t h e Baruch 
School by s u r p r i s e , D a v i d Clean-
i n g m a n g a v e a n e n g a g e m e n t r i n g 
to" Bonnie M i s h a p . T h e y m e t f o r 
t h e first t i m e F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , 
er,ernprf>r\ F r i d a y e v e n i n g and -gOJL 
could no t he lp m y s e l f . I g r e w 
p a s s i o n a t e and ran o v e r t o k iss 
h i m , " M i s h a p cont inued . 
" D a v i e b a b y w a s s o s tunned 
t h a t the first t h i n g he asked m e 
w a s if I had r e c e i v e d publ ic i ty 
r i g h t s fTonv t h e Activi t ies ' Co-
ordinat ion BoaVd t o kiss a boy 
in the Schoo l . T h e n Al S t a i n , 
A .C.B . C h a i r m a n , approved it and 
in no t i m e w e w e r e e n g a g e d , " 
Conc luded Miohap . 
S e v e r a l I n s t r u c t o r s , w h e n ques— 
t ioned o n t h i s po int , den ied h a v i n g 
e v e r cros sed t.ho hT-iHg>e T*iey s a i 4 — 
t h a t w h e n ~*hey tr ied t o g e t into 
the b r i d g e , t h e y cou ldn ' t , b e c a u s a 
"the ^doorknob—was—missing." ,„ ~ 
N o o n e s e e m e d t o k n o w w h e r e 
the doorknob w a s , h o w e v e r . » 
S t u d e n t r e a c t i o n w a s h i g l i l i g h t -
ed by t h e w o r d s of o n e t y p i c a l l y 
in formed s t u d e n t , w h o s a i d , " S t u - -
dent C e n t e r , w h a t ~ S t u d e n t C e n -
t e r ? " H e a d d e d , "I w i s h T H B 
T I C K E R w o u l d c a r r y s o m e stories-
about t h e C e n t e r if i t r e a l l y e x i s t s , 
f o r I've been in t h e schoo l t h r e e 
y e a r s and I n e v e r h e a r d ' of a n y 
S t u d e n t Center ." 
A n o t h e r s t u d e n t r o n d e m n e d f-h*» -
A d m i n i s t r a t i o n f o r c l o s i n g t h e 
Center . "I w a s j u s t g e t t i n g used 
to b e i n g c o o p e d u p i n o n e b a t h r — 
I m e a n office w i t h n ine o t h e r s t u -
d e n t o r g a n i s a t i o n s . I d o n ' t t h i n k 
it i s f a i r of t h e m t o m o v e m e out 
n o w . Can' t s o m e b o d y do s o m e -
t h i n g ? ! ' he s a i d . 
D e a n S m i l e y T o n s o n ot tt ie D e -
p a r t m e n t of S t u d e n t L i f e , w h e n 
in formed of - t h e s i t u a t i o n , to ld 
T H E T I C K E R t h a t "Thi s is j u s t 
a l e a r n i n g e x p e r i e n c e for y o u s tu- -
d e n t s a n d yott--"T©aily s h o u l d n ' t 
w o r r y y o u r s e l f ahoi i t it t<->^ much.!* 
H e added , "I 'm s u r e e v e r y t h i n g 
wi l l be a l l r i g h t s o o n , so j u s t you. 
keep . learning,** 
A t y p i c a l s t u d e n t c o m m e n t w a s , 
>o w h a t ? " O n e a s t u t e f e l l o w asr 
ted t h a t " G e e , y o u k n o w , 111 
i ave t ^ g o o u t a n d e a t s o m e w h e r e 
•l>e." A n o t h e r s t u d e n t s u g g e s t e d 
[•that he u s e t h e s n a c k b a r iri t h e 
:-s undent C e n t e r , b u t i t w a s p o i n t e d 
-at t o h i m t h a t t h e C e n t e r w a s 
LUosed. " Y o u tou>w»" h e s a i d , "i f 
didnft &low/.£bi&^is a c o l l e g e , I 
had a g a l a e n g a g e m e n t p a r t y 
Sa turday n i g h t . 
"It w a s love- a t first s i g h t , " 
s tated . t h e b l e a r y - e y e d , drunk 
Mishap S a t u r d a y e v e n i n g . "DsrvTg--
baby w a s c o m i n g f r o m h i s g y m 
c l a s s , and had not had t i m e to 
button up h i s s h i r t . W h e n I s a w 
h i s beaut i ful t a t o o e d . c h e s t I 
- "My baby c e r t a i n l y ain't a 
Mari lyn Monroe t y p e , but she 
s u r e h a s g o o d t a t o o a p p e a l " said 
D a v i e boy; 
^--^-:"'-.--\"T«yj; lUVTfuV.". 
Potffe Two THE TICKER 
'Twenty-Eight Ye&tiMof -Responsible Freedom* 
ovr tMi ra ' wSv V£MlCfl 
The City Cottage of New York 
T7 Lexington Avenue, NMr Xoric 
Limericks 
Anyone? » 4 
Letters to The Editor 
- f l - jTo tHe* T C a R o F ^ o T ^ l ^ ^ T T O T history books s. 
that the true happenings of th-
Apm FOOI T h u r s d a y , M a i ch 3 0 , 1-961 
Siggy 
Ch ief Ch bpb tl.-t re r 
•-.- Babbling Brooks 
*\'othinff Editor 
" B r o t h e r h o o d 
: _ _ _ — j 
! A certain young: fellow named Jake 
: . .. I Joined- the Newman Club 
Berp Markup . by mistake. 
Dave Popoff , He had such -a fright 
I noticed a phrase in a Ticker 
7^T,OrTHr~?vr'Wjir»>K P I w K ^ ff~m\ 
7y" disturbed me. Specifically, you 
say "a goodrteacher can turn a poor 
; course . . . "—I don't have to go 
t oh further; you see the words i 
I qu^^jo.y, Tin*-'.. ^,.•••• j « » a u i ^ f ^ ^ 
Separately. . -—-
pnnt~Twilt he ubTIIeTaled'Ilronî Xh.' 
records. Maybe we ̂ should- clos. 
down the Baruch-School for turn-
ing out_ ŝttf<Ients \ who learn from 
•wTOT^^ p e r v e r t ^""the'' 
courses. 
- David Dices '£-'>. 
Marty Alas 




Dennis the Menace 
Associate Manipulator . 
Michael -Kracker 
ien the party lacked 
Passover cake.. 
j- Good. Û -Every country' knows { _ : ' " 
.'that the United States has the | To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
I best teachers in the world. 2. Ourj THE TICKER j s the greates-
j supply of good teachers did not! college newspaper I've ever seen 
Ego Editor 
"Nothing and Monkey-Business Staff: Gec/rge Bowel man,-" Ellen Con. 
Marty G-Man, Al .Granite, Mark Subsidy, Brendan Hooligan, Bobbi 
Pin-o-low, Marilyn Brooks, Dennis Smearman, Neil Rhumba, ~ David 
O'Rosenberg. Joyce Seagull, King Solomon and Joe Trauma, 
Spurt Staff-: Mel Heartburn. Bob Fellin. Lenny Minkman. Lew Loverlips, 
Dotag Spanker. Marty- Rhinestone,.Steve Wrappafish, Alvin, Al Schmul-
ewitz and Jay Sicker. 
~ WfilaCs a C a m p u s ? 
An accounting student went 
Uptown 
Then came back with his face 
in a frown. 
He saw 'tfiere first-hand -
A fine pasture land 
With green grass which grows 
al l aronn*. 
I come about overnight, but is due j ^* eek 
i to the inductriousaess of our an-
| cestors. .who were assisted by the 
I Freedoms handed down by the 
j Fathers- of our Country. 
r A re 
after week 
Kapoof ! 
A philosophy prof who's a whiz 
Manipulation and Madison Avenue Staff: Ethel "Merman, Beverly 
Buxom, Ima Cone, Gefilte Fish- Larry Goldbriek. Myra BrassWoman. 
Gene Golcfwasher. Paul Goody-Goody, Choice Liverwurst, George Mc-
<̂ icjjpyiioi-, Ma.rt.in Ostracizer. Nil da. -Pay-a-gaiiw Lynnda ^Txashman .Conclusively pro vexL nothing is. 
*te Yed. . - . ^»V awoke jfjnnn-this "frpam" 
— : With a yell and a scream 
When the students walked out 
on a quiz. 
you asserting that there 
exists at the Baru.ch School a 
teacher who isn't good-? Are you 
trying to tell me that the Admin-
istration is not capable of choosing 
good instructors ? Our Country , 
has been built up through our; 
_ the_ editor-in -
chief-uses great skill in selecting 
the most important news to ap 
pear on the college horizon an 
synthesizing it into a mature a. 
progressive newspaper. 
Surely the Baruch School st 
.knt TTTuiy could barely exist wit: 
out THE TICKER. The student 
-little hearts skip an extra bv;. 
when thev arrive parli 
Raid Your Piggy Banks 
ey arrive early Tuesua 
morning to pick up their &*?•-. 
superior system of education; the j Some instructors have comp*lain< 
right to a good education is one | t h a t on Tuesdays they find it dif-
of the ideals of America.Some of [ ficult t o . ..Present lectures . whui. 
ufliciently stimulating'to m-
Well , s t u d e n t s , s t a r t p a y i n g . Y e s , i t ' s t r u e . A t u i t i o n ' 
c h a r g e h a s been i n s t i t u t e d a t t h e Ci ty College. D i d n ' t we . A n y w a y , H e ' s H a p p y 
s a v all aloTig t h a t t h e B o a r d of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n shou ld * "*u d*n t » h °** record's on file 
• n e V j t e g i v e n d iocro t ion t o o&tablich t u i t i o n 7 DidiVt w o oav • MajoredJ* ^ t r a - c o q ^ ^ ^ r e — -
all aiuiig t h a t s t o i i e s on p a g e u n e - o - F T H E 5 5 € i £ f i R conce rn - - - f ™ 5 ^ - — 
i n g t h e S t a t e Leg isTa ture d i r ec t l v affected u s a s s t u d e n t s ? %! h , s o w n volition 
. The campus politician 
A r e n ' t you s o r r y now t h a t you only r e a d t h e p i n n i n g Failed out of School with a smile 
a d s a n d T i c k e r - T a p e and d i d n ' t k e e p a b r e a s t of t h e n e w s ? 
W e l l , i t ' s too l a t e . W h e n y o u come b a c k f r o m y o u r E a s t e r 
-Vaca t ion—-and y o u ' d h e t t e r - g e t -a j o b ove r t h e vaca t ion if J 
y o u haven ' t , one n o w — y o u will h a v e t o shel l o t r t $300 to_±Be 
B u r s a r ' s office in o r d e r t o get y o u r co l l ege e d u c a t i o n . 
You will h a v e t o pay f o r y o u r B a c h e l o r ' s D e g r e e — t h e 
C i t y i s n ' t g i v i n g you a f o u r - y e a r s c h o l a r s h i p a n y m o r e . T h e y ; 
t o o k i t a w a y f r o m you in e x c h a n g e f o r g i v i n g t h e c i ty co l - ! 
l e g e s u n i v e r s i t y s t a t u s . 
; W e s u g g e s t t h a t if y o u a r e t r u l y i n t e r e s t e d in h a v i n g 
t h e t u i t i on c h a r g e - a b o i f s h e d , y o u - s h p u r o p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e j 
S t u d e n t Council s p o n s o r e d sit>in s c h e d u l e d f o r t h e first d a y „,.„,. « . . . . 
a f t e r t h e vaca t i on . S ^ x l m K a l m i ^ o n x ^ s a i ^ a , ? **ooi...«immm,- gave 
f * » y j^grirr*^ T»«»ipH»v>ir« iiTg-rrrt Jaco- j a r e 
| to obliterate our ideals. Would you j students to shift their, attenti 
have us denounce... the - very ideals i 
•which we are trying to preserve? ! 
Turn. Definition 9b. of the word > 
"turn" in Webster's New Col-' 
legiate Dictionary is "to. pervert."] 
from THE TICKER to the lectur. 
Every term THE TICKER seem 
to get better and better and th; 
term I believe that it has reach*- : 
the pinnacle of journalistic com-
Are you <»iipy»«+iTtg +*>*>+ Baruch \ petence. Ability and hard work 
ii'ifk in ft ew-j hang ennafauiad to make this tetui ^ 
yupt manner in uidei to lead aCu--fii"»f>er »-^rt»ry-outstanding poblfca-
dents astray? Such a concept is I t i o n i n t h e eyes o f unbiased obser>,-
anti-American. It smacks of the | e r s - L e t ^ D O t be ashamed to b<-
technique. which our enemies use t r u l v l a v i s h i n o u r P^ise, for th. 
j fine job that THE TICKER is doiny 
! this term has inever been dupli 
' cated. 
A letter-such as this has bee: 
long overdue. It is high time tha: 
the editor of THE TICKER r< 
ceived praise for a job well don. 
Bo* Signer '62 
editor-in-chief of THE TICKEK 
Mrs.. Beatrice Fullhouse, -a Ba- ( In a letter to the College Pres-i-
nil til 
w o r d — d o n ' t d o a n y t h i n g — j u s t - h e p a t i e n t . Soone r o r l a t e r 
. s o m e o n e f r o m a te lev is ion n e w s p r o g r a m - wHf a p p e a r t o s e e 
w h a t is h a p p e n i n g . 
^Attd-then, w i t h a l i t t le pub l ic i ty , l i t is wdiule affair could 
"to qutntuplets yesterday Of Motiht 
[ Sinai Hospital. A inember of the 
Class of 1958, Mrs. Fullhouse ma-
jored in reprodnetSon 
s n o w b a l l in to a m a s s m o v e m e n t f o r t h e r e i n s t i t u t i o n of f r e e 
' h i g h e r educa t ion a t t h e m u n i c i p a l colleges* 
^ : T h e s t u d e n t b o d y m u s t b e firm a n d i t m i s t >act f r o m 
t h e ; deep convic t ion t h a t f r e e h i g h e r e d u c a t i o n i s a p r inc ip l e 
mentr 
manage-
dent, Mr. Cohen explained that he | tent ion that 
won his first longs hot with ten { Baruch School 
dollars that he borrowed from the 
j To the Editor of THE TICKER. 
[• It has recently come to our at 
Baruch School Quick Loan FuTjd. 
w h i c h n w s t n o t d i e . 
A - special film ^irtB^-W; shown 
[today in 4S at 3. Using Hollywood 
gtarleta in the raWt, ttBrHftnf" Se 
Shame, Shame an You 
-entitled, "How-to Save Space and 
Avoid Accidents in the Store-
The Department of Physical and 
Health Education nas announced 
that co-ed physical and. .health 
education programs will be insti-
soaae students at th. 
are spending 
large number of hours taking pai: 
in extra-currictilar activities 
Aieirt Lhny ttwai*e of-The delete rr-
tuted next tern*. Members of they 
Department '"are- hoping that the 
revised system, will drastically rer-
T h e n a u g h t y A d f m n i s t r a t i o n h a s p e r p e t r a t e d t w o in-^ 
v i d i o u s d e e d s upon t h e s t u d e n t s a t t h e B a r u e i j School . T h e 
first. i nvo lves t h e clos ing d o w n of t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r a n d 
"thev second is t h e convers ion of t h e t w o snack, b a r s i n t o 
l i b r a r i e s . 
-> W e - c a l l f o r i m m e d i a t e a n d v e h e m e n t p r o t e s t of t h e s e 
fwo^ a c t i o n s . W e u r g e t h e s t u d e n t body t o e n g a g e in n o n - , 1 Q a c ..._ _.. . , . . A , . . . 
v i o l e n t s i t - in d e m o n s t r a t i o n s - b o t h in t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r I ̂  * ™ * J ! f r t ^ J . ^ ? - ' * , *??£?* 
^and -in t h e new^^ l i b r a r y a r e a s . If t h e s t u d e n t s r e m a i n rh t h e ; 
r o o m ' " V** Management Depart- L^ce t h € n u m D W ^ students wh» 
ment l s hopmg that the profesij continually come late to class, 
siona^ east will succeed . in im-
pressing students with the im-
portance of proper stacking.. 
* * * • 
Stuart Schoolmarm, a member 
of APES; the ^School service fra-
ternity, has discovered a rare 
come 
* * 
ous effect that such extra burden 
may have on their academic rat 
ings? •... 
A student carrying a full pi 
gram has enough work to do aft. 
j'and hetween classes without gal 
livanting about the. Student Ce 
ter running~ off dittoes and p'< 
paring committee reports. How 
coin collector, Stuart told 
Ticker Tape must be voted on 
by two-thirds of the Ticker Staff 
in order to be printed. It must be 
handed in three months in ad-
vance. 
* * * 
Only entering freshmen will be 
THE j eligible tor serve as Freshmen. Dis 
Center, the Administrat ion will-have-rto Choice-tarrr to atlow^ JJ5 ^ - A ,f, ^ , J ? m ^ ^ ? E ^ so f orientation Society officers. Lower 
j _ t h e m t o r e m a i n t h e r e f o r e v e r . If a si t - in d e m o n s t r a t i o n i s ' ! ? * . c o work in the Used [ freshmen may serve if they have 
.-••• s t a g e d in t h e new-^-libraries, t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n will r ea l ize I- Exchange. At the end of notrcompleted registration.. 
- > t h a t t h e s t u d e n t s w a n t t h e s n a c k b a r s back . teach- <*«y during Registration!"- * * * 
• . « ^ r h a ? tJ e ,1? t t^ situation might even lead to the in- Zv^^"*hT%^ ?* f !T T h e F o r e i ^ T n ^ S o c i e t y ™em 
S t a l l a t i o n of a hot - food c a f e t e r i a in t h e B a r u c h S c h o o l — m u c h ! H ^ t ? • U.B.E. for dollar 
- l i k e t h e one w h i c h e x i s t e d - t h r e e s e m e s t e r s a g o . i ^ Throughout the term .he-has 
.H™ /. .* ^ » ,. «s^« , been looking through the nile of 
S V a C l ^ a t . t h 0 Adminiotrat ion did not inform the s tu- moments, always cherishing the 
^ n t s o f t h e i m p e n d i n g c h a n g e s . W e feel tKat s ince hope that . rare i ^ d f m e ^ would1 
^ e : ^ t u d e n t + J ^ . ^ n ^ ^ most directly affected by ! be among the collection The iuTbT 
t h e c h a n g e s t h e s t u d e n t s m u s t h a v e a voice in a n y dec i s ions find occurred orf the 426th dime 
t h a t a r e m a d e by t h e A d m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
bership wil be limited to mgmbers 
of the Daughters of the Ameri-
o»n R e v o l n t i n n a n d — t h e « — " b o y -
t^tese students expect to mainta, 
their academic standing when th« 
are subjected to the rigorous con; 
petition found in an institution 
higher learning? 
-Don't these students who spe. 
so much time in School - engas.̂  
in extra-curriculaT matters ev< 
) think of their poor mothers an 
fathers who may go through 
whole week without seeing tht 
offspring? For Shame! 
We have come to-the conclusi. 
that many of these students a. 
really using their extra-curricula 
activities as an excuse for thei. 
p o n r ArnAftmir-—racords^—It- - t s <>• 
fHonda,/? Husbands" are<.n6t feligi-
ble. 
Stuart examined. 
W e h o p e t h e gtudcnj : d e m o n s t r a t i o n s a r e successful a n d 
w e h o p g t h a t a n e q u i t a b l e dec is ion can be reached grw r̂t ^ A p - ? ft J » ^ Coh^n, PmftM,-AMi ' K A . . . 
The Genteel Society announces 
its officers for the summer session 
J of 1974—^A. Meen Boss, Presi-
c e r r i i n g t h e . t w o c h a n g e s ^ W e ^ ^ s o h o p e t h a t in t h e futi^re, 
t l ^ - A d m i H i i s ^ a t i o n o f t h e S c h o o l will c o n s u l t t h e s t u d e n t s 
\to&&$& n i a k k i g ^ s u c h decisiojas. ": 
racing analyst and a Baruch 
School alumnus, donated ? 10,000 
to the City CoUege -Fund^ _today. 
dent; Com Peting and̂ JEEvail Rhee-, 
Vice-Prggidentc; Ponny. ^Pineha, 
[Treasurer; Lait Sender, Corre-
sponding Secretary^ .and B. 
Opp, Sergeant^at-Arms. 
Tern 
truuceivable that" any student wfi' 
spends a large amount of time «•• 
4 extra-curricular matters, will <•• 
able to meet the academic sta;.a 
ards expected of him at the B.. 
ruch* School. Only when student 
realize that such matters* inU•< 
fcjc with. scholarship will lhe> i-> 
able to achieve a tsue per«pectiv< 




,urs*fery7 Wt i rc l t * 0 T *9S1 
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Uptown Survey Reveals Freshman Society Accused 
A c o m p r e h e n s t ^ e s u r v e y taken" TTptown d n r i n g t h e l a s t j J * ^ .JB—^-—^ ^ ^ ^ -± ^J^^z-"7_z^*^JL._^^"3J^Ai*^-
\y> w e e k s h a s revea led t h a t 22c, of U p t o w n s t u d e n t s " a d m i t f A Cn«>iai Cif^ r"^ii««.«. ;M.rA»+;~»-t-;~_ ^ -J.J. I •. . 
• u tt u • i- • ., T • -i *
 s ,-"*"c w» «w«iii. . A special o i t> College i n v e s t i g a t i n g c o m m i t t e e c h a r g e d v e s t e r d a v t h a t m e m b e r s r»f 
-,,t t h e y a r e ' c h r o n i c l i a r s . ' In a s imi l a r t y p e s u r v e y c o n - : t h e F r e s h m a n D i s o r i e n t a t i o n Soc ie ty , w e r e - e n g a g e d in profi table b u t il legal L T l l r ^ w i r h 
•> ychologyinajpx»_78%, joJLthe 
11 d e n t s - a d m i t t e d t h a t t h e y 
.?aged i n a c a d e m i c " c h e a t -
"The student must weigh the mar ' b o g u s m e m e n t o s t o f r e s h m e r l 5 
nd spiritual profits and \ a t a l a r g e profit , r e p r e s e n t i n g 
losses on 
i conscience when 
A i though the above resulfs^were ! i-heaT.̂  he addedT 
lined from samples of the Up-
i,ui population only, the Baruch 
;lty and. administration are dis-
.•nl by the 'data.' The -first "to 
was Professor Smartman of the 
riting Department, who rushed , 
•<> ll5»ean Emanuel Socks' office 
:rjnj, "78 >̂lus 22 equals 10O!" 
ITI interviewed by a reporter. 
t h e s e w o r t h l e s s t r i n k e t s a s j 
111 afUir r m m m 
brances^ 
Before disciplinary acti<?n is tak-
en, Dean Socks wishes to study ' 
the catalogue which the group i 
used as a medium in peddling these j 
worthless trinkets to freshmen. As j 
-<7 ,T 
Dean Socks has expressed in- j 
terest in a remedy for cheating.; 
which has _been successfully em- , 
ployed- by the Chemistry De- ' 
partment. **I use th.e 'honor 
system,* he said. "My students > a public service, the Dean has asked j 
take their quizzes in the audi- , T H E TICKER to print descriptions ; 
torium seated three rows apart o f some of the items in the cata- f 
and every seven seats." logue. Any .student who has pur- ' 
r-ha<<*H nne> rtf t h e i t e m s d«ag!f-TiH^<j-T 
below is urjred to visiĵ  Dean Socks' 
office so that restitution- may be 
L ..• filled to-comment f-«+-the-r. 
\ - a result of the surveys, the 
!• : has consulted with members 
f •)'.*> various Baruch f̂ chool de-
i -inents. in order~~to get a con-
1 -us of their views on cheating. 
iVofessor Ax Zooming of the I fuse to cheat, as he would -want 
.lting Department related that his responses to be an expression 
SpeakIng~Tor the Psychotic De-
partment. Professor Blacksmith 
assured the Dean that students 
cheated- only because they were 
insecure. Oncis "this insecurity was 
the student would re-
m i 
conquered. 
h-"i t i rig had. _ ojily. reared, irs.. ugly iof his ̂ go^ "As- the^resul^ o f an 
• ! once in his classes. He had unhappy childhood, the -student 
>• -i teaching a Counting 101 class who cheats symbolically records 
a room with a window which ; his hatred for his parents on the 
.'-i 23rd Street. "The students' ';> examination paper," added Pro-
i: ned that the debits went on the ; fessor Blacksmith. 
:.•• of the ledger near the -windo-w, 
r r the credits went on the side 
the door. "Unfortunately," 
M Professor Zooming, 
made. ' 
• Described in. the catalogue as 
, "a sentimental g f̂t from upper-
termers, to freshmen," the neophyte 
' is offered "one square foot of dirt 
, and gra^s from our old 9th • floor 
'campus- for only $1.50 while the 
isupply lasts. There was lOÔ v profit 
made on this item, as the investi- j 
gating committee has discovered 
that the grrass was taken from the 
Uptown "cow pasture." 
• The catalogue lists a "laven- j 
1 most popular comments. For in-
[ Lsta_nce, if rTarry^aySr"! caught-vour 
-.-Photo by Bob Karlin 
An U n s u s p e c t i n g F r e s h m a n 
• A fifty-cent booklet entitled, 
How to 'Rank Out' Harry the 
Sug-
gested comeback is, "One look is 
worth a thousand -words!" 
• The F.D.S. catalogue promises 
freshmen "cut-rate Ticker subscrip-
tions" upon presentation of a bur-
sar's card*,The lowcrtennei's wer̂ a* 
told that "nowhere else would they 
be offered subscriptions at four 
cents a copy." ' 
• The last item in the catalogue 
"is described as "a tremendous bar-
gain for cuitural-minded students.*' 
This "bargrain" consists of a "record 
of Dean Smiley Timson singing 
'Lavender' at the ' Metropolitan 
Opera." The investigating commit-
; tee discovered tffST the recording 
artist was, in reality, Larry Sure* 
"president of F.D.S. "To put it mild-
ly. Mr. Sure has no previous sing-
ing experience," said the comiftit-
tee. 
When the committee.-confronted . 
Mr. Sure with the evidence, he 
" a T u ^ f ^ r ^ J 3 de8Cr i 1
bed"« i r e a d i l - v admitted his organization's 
a must for all freshman girls who j shady dealings. However, Mr. Sure 
j Dean Socks has promised that 
as soon as he has cleared up some 'd*r-colored C.€.N;Y^bathing suit. 1 wish, to pr***™e their d ^ i t v ^ o - i *u * u 
"we had 
-witcTTrooms W d l y of the ^ j ^ * 0 " " 0 ' ^ , * * f*" JPOTt a pro- ! by the meir's PhysicaT Educatfon~reTeva<brs 
:Tfrnr. The new room was ar- f gram to combat cheating. 
The booklet provides : Student Love to promote 
for some of Harry's curricular activities." 
-t-d differently, and some stu-
- who didn't know their debits 
i! their credits j-esorted. to 
, i i a g . " . :. - : 
M>fessor Sheriff, - also of the 
r.ting Department, told the 
that" he thought students 
ird mainly for financial rea-
" Students cheat to get good 
-s and* to stay in college; both 
factors may ultimately re-
in higher earnings," he noted. 
\tnrhs 
,, personal—matters—w&h—Intcinol ; tJxo oftifmi bathing—strrt—required f while riding^the Baruch School * profits over to the TJepaxtm««t---of-
' '" '"— ^ '" »»----•--* ^*-='-**---r=T3a.;,*^.v^ he b o o l c l e t provides'"Student Love to pro ote "extra-
Department." The suit is g-uaran-i comebacks * - - " 
teed not to "shrink or tear while 
being worn by the student during: 
the 'regular men's physical educa-
tion program in the pool." 
• Members of F.D.S. present • 
the freshmen "with a truly I 
astounding offer for sports-minded • 
students." In a two for the price ; 
of one deal, the freshman is of- j 
152, has been suspended for the j ̂  * <t7 ? 0m S * ** ! ̂ r e c ^ - b r e a k i n g ^ ^ 2 , 3 0 0 mo t ions , of which two w e r e p a s s e d . 
' of a football player who partici- ; T h e Council m e e t i n g b r o k e up a t t en , a s . the m e m b e r s v o t e d 
pa ted in c.C.N.Y.'s home basketball' u n a n i m o u s l y to a t t e n d t h e ^ = — 
T*he Dean's Office has an-
nounced that Clifford Q. Marks, 
a lower senior majoring-in Math 
Student Council Goes Wild; 
Thousands of Motions Faff 
By Mar i l yn Brooks- . -
S t u d e n t Council,_at i t s F r i d a y n i g h t m e e t i n g , cons ide red 
duration of the term. 
tl'iillitiitlftLii:!.!:!;.;;"i.;i;.:-tij:i|ii:i:: i..' .»| '.if 
Msii'i'ii•;.$•!'!! " g a m e s . " j G r a m e r c y T l i e a t e r a n d c a t c h I i t s usua l t h r e e h o u r s u p p e r 
f the 10 :10 show. The re fo r e , i b r eak a n d a t e on ly f o r tw<t 
* • H ^ »• • • ! - J W 3 ^ "^ —I — t 
Iff 
•^^a ( T O I 
A review out l ine is f inal ly on sale a t the Schlock Shop in 
the Center o f t h e Ba retch School. 
* " * • • -• 
This out l ine absolutely, posioefinitely, covers every b i t 
of the Non-Requi red Readings in Bank-wall and Seam-
stress and the C . C . N . Y . Source Pamphlet . 
T h e out l ine gives you models* statistics and exam an-
swers given previously to C . C . N . Y . students. For a slight 
addit ional fee , answers to the June, 1961 f inal w i l l be 
supplied. 
W f T H i T H I S A D 
Its simple, classic comic style is such fast reading that 
you are f in ished w i t h it before you have learned any-
thing. . • . 
j r m i M A Y G E T 
Y O U R N E X T 1S5U£ 
OF 
THE TICKER 
A T O N E - H A L F 
PRICE 
^v~w,. •—— _"r"-* " " v i u i i w « 
gl Council" vofoRtar i ty c u r t a i l e d t h o u r s . Tfri^rii* P r e s i d e n t A r t j r 
•>— - I Scr ibb le r ' s words , " S h o w s t h e 
" j t r u e s p i r i t of sel f -sacr i f ice 
! p r e s e n t a t t h e B a r u c h School /* 
z ztzzjzzQne o£ the two measures Council-
j p a s s e d w a s a<H»«>pt*»d h y a r y l a i r n . -
tion. This involved 'subsidizing 
Council Representatives for their 
suppers in addition to granting 
::LCoun&ll members a $15 salary per 
week. Those in opposition originally 
wanted a $20 salary per week^-but . 
in view of Council's trend towards 
slow, cautious measures, the $15 re-
ceived the unanimous vote pre-
viously mentioned. 
The second measure was to give 
Council the power to invalidate de-
cisions by Dean Emanuel Socks; the 
Board of Higher Education, the 
State University and the Board of 
Regents. There was no opposition 
to this motion. 
Council then adjourned to attend, 
the showing of "Butterfield $*" 
which they felt would greatly bene-




CCNY Basketballmen Rank 
First in Statistical Survey 
Sport Shorts 
-4- Professor I ma Goof off has an- closed down, the proposed (•••• 
^ _ _ _ j nounced the establishment of a new : has been dropped from the eu> 
"After some stat is t ical aTiaTysls^sm^dlrnirnTpuTa^tipn, ffgfures ha^e "been revealed ^whlch ]gry»*» cdiFfse, Kten5yl«7. AITstii- • him. even thougrh the bridge i 
_By_Steve Wrappaf ish 
show t h a t City College's fabulous fighting "f ive" is the nation's number one basketball team..! dents who have failed in Gym 4 not complete. 
When t he average Beaver fan was asked to s t a t e his opinion of th i s assert ion, he jlwefore taking- Gym 1,̂ 2, or 3 and 
caimlv replied with-a s h r u g of * 
h i s 'shoulders. "1 don't care. 
I ' m not an athletic supporter ." 
î  high honors by 
v i rtu 
which show the Beavers a re ' a^F] 
to top Ohio State, the team that 
was formerly rated number orve in , 
the country. '• 
Just for the rec«>ixi. C.C.N.Y. de- -
feated Fairleigrh Dickinson, «7-<>0; ; 
F.D.U. crushed St. Fi/anc-is of 
BwK>k1yn. 9S-.S8: the Terriers bowed : 
to the St. John's Redmt-n by 12 
- points and the Kedmen lost to Ohio . 
State by ftve points. - •.- I 
This analysis makes City a mere 
2o }>oint favorite over the Buck-
eyes. ; 
When an unidentified f^rmc,r hoop 
coach at the College was informed r 
of thi-s accomplishment, he was 
Hear J to muriner. " W h y riidrVt I; 
"have IT-so-good 7^ 
After the nev: national rating:* 
'were announced to the public, fhe 
telephone ranjr incessantly in the 
College's athletic office. 
Madison Square Garden quickly 
informed the Beavers that they 
could return to theix^xightful arena 
now that their" pirgstlge had 
ptil students who have failed Gym P l a n s have been announced 
! 2 after passing Gym 3. but before c o n v e r t Lamport House, the 
taking Gym 4, are required to , n^ r House*Plan haven into a 
register. Tltuse sLudents who have -




_an increasing number of 
I dents are registering for ei' 
I-
> T 
j gym courses and the faciliti 
The Intramural Board has an- T rlansen-" x^all ^vere proving 
J nounced the institution of a new j quale for il*e new needs. Sti. 
1 competitive sport, "Neeking-in- | will still dress for - gym ii 
! class-without-letting your teacher j Main Building, but will have ' 
! see you 101." All hot^lip students j over to JL&mport House f<> 
are urged to join. | course. 
_ _ : * • * .. . _ . . * i . . • * - « *• 
The Health Education Depart-j Any student caught smoki 
mei\t has canc-elled Health Ed. 172 | the locker room will be fir.--
which was scheduled to begin next j gratulated for having gut 
tet in. This -course was designed to [later kicked-otrt of school, 
develop,, one's broadjumping dex- r * * * 
terity Jto prepare students fori. Last -week the Baruch S-
jumping over the 20 foot span Be- I Advanced Swimmers lost :t 
•fcween the Student <3enter and the^^poffte t̂ 380 to_j3, to the f" 
main building.. As the Center has-j seven year-old group from V > 
LOCAL BOYS M A K E GOOD?: Capacity crowds will watch 
the C.CNiY. fabulous "five".play if opponents can be found. 
c reased. "r" 
The Bradley Braves were next. 
They begged City to place them on 
its '9f>T-fi2 slate. However. City 
declined. sa3*ing that in the old days 
the Lavender beat the Braves twice 
fh national tourneys and another 
Beaver viet-ory would put. Bradley 
in a class with those inferior small 
colleges, maybe even high schools. 
Fordham also called. Mr. Ram 
informed Mr. Beaver that their 
1961.-62 game would have to be 
cancelled because City-was now out 
of the class of the depressed Rams. fr — . - - — 
The other metropolitan /rivals 11 
followed suit, feeBng-'" that -=*fee-j-i-~ 
Lavender would crush their hapless j | 
"fives" if they were allowed to \ 
clash on the court. jl 
_ • — - - • - - . U 
A few moments later the Tri- ; honor to play the Beavers. \ 
State League notified C.C.N.Y. that j L«V>k what big time basketball j 
the Beavers would no longer be al- did fo!\ City College. \ 
to compete in the League, be- t n ^ - _. ==r] —— 
; .cause .the Beavers 'would romp oyer 
their feeble small college squads. 
The remainder of City's srn îli 
time opponents also dropped ~Yne 
Beavers from their schedules. They 
felt that a crushing defeat at the 
hands of the Lavender would cause 
a de-emphasis of basketball at their 
schools. 
C.C.N.Y. was now left with a 
great team but no opponents to 
slaughter. ^ 
Telephone calls were made to 
many schools but each declined the ; 
JFK and 
Douglas Di l lon 
1 c o n g r a t u l a t e 
• » 
Sherry Kershnar 
: a n d 
Lou Jacobson 
J on the i r j 
I « 
; e n g a g e m e n t « 
PICNIC 
T h e Baruch SchooTs A n n u a l Picnic wi l l 
" "»^w* • ' • ' " , l • W ^ ^ C ^ M I I . I ...i—i . — — ^ — — I I ' _ - " H M • » 4 i < i * W 11 '""," ' ^ L i " i •• - ^ ^ — '^ML'?F i^»* n i i w t w i ' q ••••>i*7i^^«^i i i i 
hf> K a l H n n f h f l Sg f iOf j t f ' s N o r t H ^ * » * « n i i c t « A a u 
at 1 2 in t h e al ley b e t w e e n t h e m a i n bui ld ing 
and t h e S t u d e n t C e n t e r . T h e pr ice w i l l be 
$ ! 2 ~ a h e a d a n d w i l l inc lude p ick les , relish 
and m u s t a r d . Br ing y o u r o w n food ̂ -^md 
broads. F r e e d o m f r o m ants *ts guaranteed 
Students attending must s h o w vaccinat ion 
marks as proof o f resistance t o Overea t ing i 
t is , usual ly present a t Baruch School func 
t ions. ~~ 
WII-0P-'6a 
es 
Babbl ing Brooks, 
Dave Popoff 
a n d 
; S(ggy 
c o n g r a t u l a t e 
David Cleaningman 
on his e n g a g e m e n t t o 
Bonnie Mishap 









w COME ONE 
Baradi 
NfnftAl 
J i l l V V l 
. H i g h School Equivalency D i -
plomas a r e now ava i lab le 
through a co r respondence 
school for young illiterates. -
Tor information send $25 to 
N e w York , N . Y. 
.._£_c!,3SraJtVi' a^ e s . 1 
I THE STAFF ©F | 
1 THE TICKER! 
LAST CHANCE TO Q U A i I F Y 11 = 
FOR A D M I S S I O N I N T O 
U P T O W N CE9«TER. 
= fbr publ ish ing such § 
an excel lent = 
The Boat Line has in formed us tha t d r ink ing , smoking, 
dancing, pet t ing, neck ing and shout ing w i l l be absolutely 
prohib i ted at th is year1 
tmi i i i t fnff i f i iu i i i i i i t i i f i i t i t f tA 
Come and Enjoy Yourself! 
I 
•z--z^Ta 
- - ^ • ^ " • ^ i i ? * : ' > 
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. ^ M i i t i M 
